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Here we are again well along iato another year with so little to show for it. Seens like
there are so nar:y things to be done and so litt1e tine to acconplish it all, and yet the sun keeps coning up each norning in the same place and Just as bright as befcre, bestoring its h'arnth and light upon
all mank'ind - without regard of MTIONALIIY, CREtrD, 0r C0L0R. How can we so pattern our olln lives to
natch th:is daily e:canple set for us in o.lr dealings with orrr fellow roen?
After enclosilg our nailing list uith the last Newsletter in hopes of gettir:g sone address changes
and sone nanes and addresses of nembers not included, we were rel{ard.ed with quite a few ad.d.itions to our
Menber !ist, but not as lnny as had been anticilnted.. Please try going orer the list once nore and see
who you MISS BUING ON TEE LISI, then get the info:sation to w. |,{e are again enclosing a self-addressed
envelotrn for this plrpose and also for l{ews ltens, Changes of Address, Suggestions for Inpnoving the
Newsletter, and for Send.i::g an;r Dues or lvloney for Research. USE IT! !

HOWDYI FOLIGS:

195' FAI.{IIY RE-UNION
hes. Earvey I. Tur1ey, along with other Fanily 0fficers, net sometilae in June and decided upon
I'WOODS CAlffON LAKETT as the site for the Re-union this year. It should be easy to get to for those not
too faniliar with the area. Lyrng between Payson and l{eber on top of the MOGOIIrON RIM' it is about JB
niles fron Payson and 25 miles fron Heber, After leavjng Payson, you wlll find the road sign iust as
you reach the top of the IvlOGOtt0N Rn{ - and it is about 4 niles by forest road from the sign,
[]re date set for the Re-union wag Frid.ay & Saturd,ay, August 50th A TLst L967. fhere witl be a rrTalent Showrr trbiday ntght. fhose who will have iltalentil numbers get in touch with George t\rley at l{olbrook
or trbank Turley of Mesa, Everyone should bring bed.d.ing and canping equllment, di.shes, etc. Bring a
lunch or be pnetrnred to cook your own supper Friday evening. Sreakfast and dinrrer will be cooked by connittee on Saturday. Buslness neeting IO:00 A.M. Saturday.
There are no cabins or housi-r:g at the lake, but trnovision has been nade for tarps, etc., to insure
good sleeping in case of sto:m. Ohere is an abundance of shade and cool air and water at the 1ake, also
good fishin*, This should be one of the best outings we have ever had.. The scenerly is gfand, the roatls
are good, and the area is steeped. in the spirit of Zane Grey and., the nany novels he nrote about the pioneers of the sunornding country. In case of storn, there is a iogging canp close by where we can find
shelter if necessary.
NMdStEf,TER

This issue of the Newsletter is d.ifferent - keep sending in srrggestions and naybe it can be nade
pleasing to everyone, lle are trying to identify all persons nentioned, as best we can. One way to help
is to send in your own Fanily Group Sheet UP-!0-DATE and any fa:nily pictrres available, with aII persor:s
thereon identified.
vle are enclosi-ng a Pedigree Gtrart for tr'rances A.nelia Kinberley in this issue and will try and continue with one or nore Charts in each coning edition. There will be Ficture Fedigree Charts WITH PICTURES, avail.able at the Re-union. These wiII help with yor.rr Priesthood aseignnent and Books of Renembrance.
Sone people bring happiness whesg-ever they

go; others, g@-ever they go.

Woodruff, June 18, '65
This report turned. out to be qulte lengttry, also f found I had to erase in several places. I wish
I had tine to copy it, but I suppose it is better to send it than to hold it over. It seens that there
is a terrific amor:nt of work right now, In fact, it seens I will have to write the Roadshow for or'rr M.I.
A, before neeting tonight, and it i" rt15 P.l{. l trave put it off writing it, hoping someone else would
try tkr-is year, but it seens they just wonrt even start'
I received a letter fron the lad.y at Lichfield. this norning, saying she had the recent $25 check I
sent, also $6 the nan at the Diocesan Registry turned over to her (he did,nrt keep a penny for expenses,
although he had written me three tjmes--i an surpnised at how nuch sone of the libraries and record offices in Eng1and will d.o for us). She told ne her charges and said she thought the $1I should go quite
a long way. She aptrnrently lives a few n:iles away, and so charges a little for fare and tj-me travelingt
and also lras to pay-a fee ior each half day of use of the Bishops' transcripts, and ls allowed to caII
for three sets each half day. Sone of this infomation is new to me, and should help. This wonan isnrt
L.D.S, as far as I know, but we have one who lives at Mansfield in Nottfughaoshjre who is L.D.S.
Mr. Hubbard asked the other day if I wanted hin to go to Lichfield. and search the Transcripts there.
I had decid.ed to give hin work he could do at the library in 3i:mj.ngham, and not ask hi-n to go to Lichfield.. I recall that when I{r.. Cotton woulcl ask hjm to do sonething in the library there, he would get
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Hubbard. of,Birnj-pgham who did most of the searching for Mq. Cotton in
Dear Lawrence:

-2efficient and is sending us relnrts quite soon after we ask for the searches, althangh he at
wrote that he was behind. with his work because of the gevere weather in England.
Al-so, after waiting for a report fron the Bishopsr franscri-pts for nore than a year, we finally xeceived it. In the neanti-ne, we had contacted an L.D.S. lady who 11ved in the next county, so we now havc
two wonen who are naking searches for us in the Transcripts, and they both seen to be reasonable, al.thot
sonable and

first

we have had just one report fron each.
We used. a researcher fron London last year

but had to wait and wait for reports, mainly because she
to wait for her reports fron the parishes. AIso, we felt this was proving to be quite expensive.
Finally I r,rrote d.i-rectly to four prishes and received. replies and help fron ihree of then. Howeter,
have found that the Sishopst Transcripts seem to be quite conplete, and those for one prish bre in lhe"e
Birninghan Library, so we believe that it will be cheaper to search the franscripts than to write to the
parishes. If any periods are nissing in the transcripts, we can wrlte to the paristr for thosc. ;r--:. I-..rbbard has been searching the coples available in the Slrninghan T,ibrary, and lre are very pleased to report that recently he found two new marriages on the Pedigree, which brings the new surnames of GRIFFIN
and BETTERTON. These are on Frances A.nelia Kinberleyts motherts line. We now have a lot of Griffin
had

nanes on nano.
The Chilreh has asked. us to search every parish in a city for J5 years after the namiage of a couple
to be sure we have their fanily as complete as possible. In a large city like Blming'han with at least
10 parishes and several chapelries, that is a big ord.er. So we have rnany fanily groups we are holdir:g
until vre can neet this nrling. I feel we are rnaking good progress, and. hope we will soon be able to
clear two or three families on the Ped.igree.
Sefore L9O5r Birmi-ngha:a was nade up of parishes fron three counties or shj-res. Kingts Norton, the
horoe of the Kiroberley ancestors, rvas in Worcestershj:e but within the city of Sirnirgha.n. The two new
roaniages were foixd at NortMield, close to Kingts Norton, and also in Worcestershire and in Sirminghalo"
In fact, aII we have found on the Kirrberley and Yates lines is in Bilsin€han. Ttre turley Pedigree extend.s to Sedgley, Stafford.shire, which 1s B niles fron the center of the ciff. l,fe have tried to extend
the Turley line beyond Sed.gley but have failed thus far. AIso, the Kinberley line d.oesntt extend. to the
begirueing of the parish registers at Kingrs Norton and we have tried to tie it in with earlier fanilies
elsewhere, but have found. no positive proof as yet.
Sesides other valuable information received fron reseerch in England is data on Burials at St, Paul
of Jonas (bro. of fhomas Kinberley), George Yates (son of Joseptr Yates & Sarah Sanders) & his wife Ann,
Willian fuiley and his sonst, liilliana & Fred.erick, and also an illigetinate daughter of Theod.orets sister
Ann

are spending considerable noney this year, but I feel we are now in a position to at least find.
nany names, and I hope, eztend lnrts of the Pedigree
We

Conceit may puff a Inan up, but nevei prop him up; he

is

so fuJ.l of himself that

he'is quite

enpty.

l{e want to aclarouledge letters from the followine:
(tittman w. / erni / rsaac / Ttreoaore)
Antone Turley
(Hrrln / Tsaac / trreoaore)
Lr,,l-:." Turley Tirrurer
(watter
Harlan B. turley
/ Edwara f rsaac / tireoaore)
(Josephine / ttna f Isaac / [treoaore)
Esther H. LeVitre
(David / nstner f lsaae / rrreoaore)
Leona Mc0lellan Zundel
(tt"v /'George / Isaac / Ttreoaore)
Louise Peterson Lovell-

". We donrt get to answer all the letters received, but we use some of tlemas material in the NewsIetter and hope that we bave not left anyone out -- if so, then it was unintentional, I assure you. We
welcome word.s of encouragenent regard.ing those who are working for the family as a whole and will welcone
any constnrctive criticisn in what we are d.oing and attenpting to do.
April L7, 1963
/\
^
,ear
\-!'3mr-Iy/:
My husband, and I have just finished. read.ing the tr:r1ey Newsletter. We enjoy then very nuch and are
ashaned that we haventt written sooner to thank all of you good people who nake it possi-b1e for us to
receive it.
I am a daughter of Orrin and EIla Bu,shnan Barker. I{y motherwas a d.aughter of Jacob and Charlotte
Turley Bush.nan who was a d.aughter of Theodore Turley.
We have four fine sons and one lovely daughter; all are narried but ttre youngest son, Terry, who
will be married this spring. Our oldest son, Robert H., is a Cost Accountant and Office ivianager at
Bohnan Co., and is a tJard. Clerk. Our second son, Orin Da1e, has a Masters Degree in Botany and teaches
at a high school in 0gden, Utah. Iie is at present on a Stake Mission. Our thlrd son, John C., is a Tool
Engi:reer - he and tJrree other Engineers have formed a compa.ny. They have invented and are making nachines to wind fiber glass missle casirrgs. Our youngest son, Terry Gene, has fulfilled a fine Mission to
the Great Lakes and at trresent is finishing his studies at 3.Y.U. 0r:r daughter, Florine, is narried to
Leon D. IVielson who is an Elenentary Schoo1 Principal and. is in the Bishopric. My husband is an Industrial Arts Teachcr and we are active in Church. 0r:r children are all musical and we have spent nany
hapry hours singing and playing as a family group, as well as for public programs.
lfe are very proud of our Turley ancestors, ad as ny brother, Don R. Barker, said. in his letter to
you, we would surely fike to neet with all of you at a Reunion one day,
/"/
P.S.:

Enclosed

is

money

for

Sincerely,
Gladys Barker Anderson

221 E. Center
Fairview, Utah

dues and ltlews1etter.
Thank you.

(una ,/ crrarrotte /

nreoaore)

'

-t-

Fairrriew, Utah April I7, 1957
Dear (Fanity):
I am enclosing the fa'nily orgaaization dues and the arnount requested for the newsletter. I found
the last newsletter so interesting because of the uanes and addresses. I found, nany people whom I know
as frlends and can nolr elain as relativeg.
I an indeed grateful fe the strong fanily organization wh:ich is cloing so nnrch genealory. I am
reachi:rg the age where genealory is beconing extrenely interesting and inportant to me.
My husband served his uission rrith the fndian people in the Southwest Indian Mission and he, too,
enjoSrs seeing and. reading the infomation in the newsLetter. He finds Ioxny people that he had the pnivilege of associating with, although briefly"
My conaection with the t\.rLey fanily cotnes throrgh Iheodore I\rrleyrs darghter Charlotte; Charlot'cers
daughter Ida is ny grandmother and as a fanily we treasure her stories of when the fanily went down into
Arizona to colonize and the probtens and ctifficulties which those hardy, faithful ploneers faced, The
faniLy eventually returned to Utah which accounts for or.lr branch being here in the heart of Utah.
My best wj-shes to yor and to the officers of the fanily organi-zation for the exeellent nork thcy
are perforuing.
Sincerely,
(Archibald l. / na f Cnattotte ,/ Ttreoaore)
/s/ Virginia A, Mower (Urs. CUae W. Ivlower)

April 17, l-963
Logan, Utah
//\
^ \-!'aIIIIryi:
uear
I received the furley nernsletter again and I would. sure niss it if it was discontinued.
I an the oldest son of 0rrin and EIla Barker. My nother was a grand-daughter of Theodore Turl-ey,
I narried HazeL Henrie in the Mmti Tenple in L927. She d.ied in L954, We had five children, 3 boys and
2 girls. My boys and I run a gas and oil business. The boys are active in the Church. The girls,
Eleen Barker Rigby, lives in BountifuL, Utah and is President of the young ladies in Mutual: Settie 3a::ker Hyer lives in Kaysville, Utah ard works in the Sunday School,
After my wife died, I went on a Mission to ttre Great Lakes area. lrlhen I returned, I nanied. a widc;'
froro Cache Valley--her na^ne was Ddtl Sradshaw Wilson and is a vexy nice wonan.
This is.a very brief account of nyself ard I would like to neet you folks sone day. I dj-d attend a
Tur1ey reunion at Mesa and jolneil the group at the Taple. I had a wonderful tine.
P1ease find enclosed a check and keep the newsletter comir:g.
(nrra ,/ crrarrotte

/

truly,
3azil 0. Sarker
Yours

Ttreodore)

Utah APril 28, l-967
ard only wish we lcrew personally all the nenbers
Fai:rriew,

lear (fanily):

We are alwals happy to recej.ve a I\n1ey l{ewsletter
of the fanily. I am enclosirg $12 for dues and. newsletter for nyself and. ny mother, Ida R. Anderson.
My nother iS the daughter of Charl-otte S,rrley anil Jacob Sushnan, and the grand-daughter of Theodore
Turley. Now in her B4th y€rr she l1ves alone here in Fai:rriew. She enjoys worklng with her flowers &

is very cheerful and eontentetl,
Vfe are a}l active in the Church. I have been in the North Sanpete Stake Presidency for 14 yearsseven as Presid.ent. My wife, Ed.a, is Stake Theology Lead.er and Ward Laurel Teacher. Our daughter, Virgjnia tr{ower, is Ward organist, Jurior Sunday Schoo1 Chorister, $take Sunday Schoo1 crgan:ist. Her husbanr'
Gtad.e l{ower, is Supt. of the lvl.I.A., d.istrict chairnan of Scouts, E1ders Quorum teacher. They have one

Jan. 2,
.' son, Scott, born
you
We

thar:k

(na / Charrotte /

1960.

for the spJ.end.id newsletters
gtreoaore)

emd

wish you we1I.
, , Sincerely,
/s/ fuesLdent A.

J.

Anderson
May 3vd, L967

Dear (Fanily):
Enclosed

is a check ($rc) for uy dues and for the fanily paper. The balance can be used for genealogical work. I have enjoyed lits fomilf, newsletter and appreciate the work that all of you are d.oing
in keepi.ng the fanily together and eslncially the genealogical work that is beins done.
t,{e are all well and working to calncity in Chr:rch work and trying to nake a living. Our son Dot6Ias is enjoyirg hinself in Slritzerland. on a Mission. The rest of us are going to schooL and workj-ng in
Church, and of course Dad spend.s pa.rt of hj.s ti.ne naking end.s meet,
Best liishes turley
(ttyrun f Tsaac / mreoaore)
Marion
/"/

Salt Lake City, Utah
/\
lear
\IAmrIy/:
I am enclosing a check for ny dues in the fanily organization.
It would be a pleasure to know all of you personally, and. I hope that sometine I

privilege of attending the reunion.
ivly husband. has relatives in Mesa, Arizona and soneday

we

will visit

sone

of

Ytay

L967

might h.ave the

you along

Brintons.

7,

with the

have just hatt a son get rnarried.. He will graduate in June from the University of Utoh and has
been aceepted at Ilarvard Law School. Our other sons ere unnarried. - their names are Robert, John and
Steven.
Thanks again for the Newsletter. I have enjoyed it very much,
We

(na / Charlotte /
rrskill

Trreodore)

. . Sincerely,
/s/ Hel-ern And.erson Brinton

and confideerce are an unconquered arny.tl

ItConfldence should

arise from beneath md power d.escond froro

above'rr

-4l{olbrook, Arizona
May L5, 1963
Dear Turleys:
Mon asked ne to report on the G.W. l\rrLey activities this ncornfug...,she really d.j.dnrt think I
would but I adore fooling trnople, so ItlI try to peck off a few lines,
Dad is just fini.shlng up the City Jail for Holbrook. This has been a real acconplishnent, both for
hin and for Holbrook. He works for ttre Town of Holbrook....eanrt thin]< of a title to give hi-n, but if
the City Council wants sonething done, Dad does it. He used. lrison labor in nost of the construction of
the jail so he real1y saved the tonn a Iot of noney (f tnir* the trnrisoners got sone free education on
build.ing, too). He hopes to have the jail fjnished by the first of J.rne, then he doesntt hrow utrere
theyrll put hi:n. Since we moved to Ho1brook, Dad has been tossed, fron pillar-to-post on Chr.rrch jobs.
Just when he seened. to get one organization rolling (at least where he was sleeping n:.ghts), he would be
prt sonewhere else. At present he is quite involved. u'ith the Adult Aaronics.
Mon is d.oing baby-sitting fe the Palners (Van and Joy) since they took over the A & W Root Beer
Stand, Thi-s keeps her hopping.u".literally. She teaches in Prirlnary, Relief Society end is a regular
substitute teacher in Sunday Schoo1 (teaches alnost eveqf Surrday).
LeGrand.e is working as one of the naintenance nen at Holbrook High School. I thiink he quite enjoys
it. He is in the Bishopric in Woodruff, Joan is also workilg for the school in liolbrook, she js one of
the cooks at the Cafeteria. They have two children - Tod,d, 8 and lean 6.
Korrin d.rives the l{eadow GoId, nilk truck for this area. Most nights he works in Rictrfield gas station. They have one girl, Karen 4r and are expecting &r ad.dition ln July or August. His wifers nane is
Tazrrko (m zE to). She is a Japanese girl and we still get quite ernazed at how quickly she picks up
Anerican expressions and so on.
l,aPrilf (tfratts roe) works at the County Extension Office, I keep jrrvolved with 4-H, Fa:m Sureau,
Rural Developnent and youth lvork in the Church.
Genene (fO) is still plodding through High School and she keeps everyone driving her places for trHA
Pep CIub, Dn:m Corps and what-have-you.
Kathy (f+) wiff be grad.uatir:g.fron the Bth Grade this year. Shets been the nore talented one of
our bunch....she keeps herself occupied with the piano and artwork. This year she accompanied the chora.'
grorp in Junior High School (acconlnnied. on the piano, that is).
Helen (12) wil1 soon be 13 and f rea}ly think she is looking fonrard. to beconirg a rteenagert. She
is in the ]th Grade and really gives her teachers a toqgh ti-ne.
Sarbara (g) was baptized irr August of last year'and brings up the rear of the G.W. Tr:rley family.
Shers the baby and everythirg that goes with thet.
tle surely enjoy getting the fauily letter and I night nention that Itn u,sing parts of [heodore Turleyrs life story in teaching ny Suntlay School class....it really bri.gs out some of the trnrts of the
develolnent of the Church,
As I was reading over the lor€, long list of nanes and adclresses, it suddenly d.awaed on'ne...werre
really going to have a big fani.ly reunion when we g;et on the other sid.e.
Enclosing a checkl we it where it fits the best,
Love to all our relatives,
(nv:cr:n / tsaac / rneoaore)
The George W. Turleys by LaPrill
(ttOlE: (pobably from tMomr) - We think of you-all often. Wish I lcrew nore t\nteys - Theytre all
so grar:d.. )

Salt Lake Ci[r, Utah - IIay 2T, L96t
Dear (Family):
I am enclosing a check to bring ny dues and newsletter cost up to d.ate, I read so nany relativesr
letters who exlness their rrtllanksrr for all you are doir:g as an organization od I send ny aptrneciation
to you all also,
We are all well and happSr. I have been serving as a Counselor i:r the Parleyrs Ward Prinrry this
year. Jeff, my husband., is Elderst Quorum President. Our family of six children are also active in
the

Church-.

This past year we have had an Anerican Field Serrrice Student fron Ivlalaya living with us. He is a
smior at Highland High Schoo1 (ny oldest son, Nick, i-s a Junior). This has been a most interesting experience for the whole fanily.
And spee'tr;ng of interesting experiences, our fnmily is plaruri-ng to spend one year in the Middle
East, (Iran, Kunait, and Turkey). We i,rill be leavilg on July ?th. ItIy husbanil will be set:\ting with the
State Dept. in Washirgton, D.C. as an education consultant. Needless to say, we are br.r,sy and excited
naking

I

all

necessary p1ans.
hope this letter finds you

(mnr / Isuac / ltreoaore)

all in the best of health.

Thanks again -Sincerely yours,
Alberta Eastmond.

I

June 1965

Dear Ttrleys I guess f had better write a few lines to let you lcrow wtrere I an and what I bnow. I donrt brow
much. I do hrow we are about dronned out with rain. things look good around here but the farmers are
having a hard tine to harvest their hay. They have a bumper (of a) crop - & no natter but it is so wet
they cantt harvest it. Dry farr wheat is waist high & still in the boot.
My fanily is OK as far as I lalow; Thcd. is going to school i-n Provo, Teddie is in the Navyr the rest
are in Plroenix,
Oqr garden looks good and what nice strawberries. Cone up and have a taste. We gabhened a crop wtrich is the 4th since they started. to bare, they are such ilice big ones. Well I guess this is all froc
IIabeI & Ivan
(tty".* f rsa^c / nr"oao"e)
I'The

test of

courage 1s

to bear defeat without losing heart.'l

-5June 7Q, 1967
Millbrae, Calif.
Dear (Fanily):
For a nunber of years we have enjoyed,receiving the fanily Letter', and for an eqrr,ally long time we
have faiLed to say 60. Nor havd'we-nade arly contribution toward the d.efralarent of the costs jnvolved.
Please credit my long d.elinquent accormt for the amount enclosed.
For the benefit-of sonJ rho nay not hrow what has happened Jq me silce the War (t,lorld War II):, this
be of interest. I roarried Marcia Hunt of Snowflake dqtiog the War, a1$ sine9,
bit of infornation qay
'been
blessed with frree lovely daughters. (nonna Lynn J.!r ;Capille 12, Lesli Ann 5),
that unlon, we have
After ttre War I attended the U. of Utah where I graduated with hlgh honoTs +n S.otany and conti.:rued
graduate work for 2 add.itional years. iNot choosing to teach for the 1ow wages. tl,"y pey in Utah and not
wanting to leave Utah, I went into Ur,rsiness' fcr nyself (Service-Station - Garage)... Af,tei', eiglrt years of
grease and griner' I finally persuaded mJr wife to leave.Utah and seek a teaching, iob in Cafiforn:ia. Fortr:nately I was successful in gettirg a 5ob the first year at South San tr'ranci-bco Eigh School where I
taught Science. Ttre noct year I noved io a targer and better school here in Mi}lbrbe, one block fron
our hone, ed have taught 3iolory therO"for the'p,st forr years. It has been ny pleasure for the past
3 years to help d.evelop the new BSCS biol,ogy.'eourses for high schools.
, MX n'rfe, Marcia, is President, of the YlfivllA and I teach the Adult Aaronic fellows.
We hope sone day to attend. the Annual Reunion. Thanks so much for sending the letters.
Our best to all of yor,
(Hazet / ltgla f Tsaac r/ ttieoaore)
LeSter Heward

July 1,

lear (ranily):

1953

.

Thought ltd write yesterday, but after l{ama & l{elvyn 1eft, I just d.idnrt feel.up to it. The month
of June flew by - School let out the SIst of May and the next Frida;r Ivlonte & I left for Education Week
at B.Y.U. We spent our first night in Fredonia visiting my sister, Ivis Farr & fapily; then she acconpaniecl us on to Sal-t Lake where she spent''ttre week with her d.aughter, Adeler,who i; enployed'there. Our
second rright was spent enjoying a visit rrith Aunt Beth & Uncle lrn Moon ard Lucile & QUe Steele at Orern,
Utah, Ivlonte was glad to neet his'relatlves, and. was curious to lorow how nany corrsihs he' had. To save
face, I only counted the first corrsins. The week at the rtYtr was a wonderful experierlce to sjhare with ny
oldest son,
Upon our returrr, Estherrs thxee o1d.er children had acconpanied, Melqp hone fron a br.usiness trip to
Ptroenix and stayed a week with our five kjds. Needless to say, the 8 cousins hatt lots of fun wtrich included a trip to Jo City Dan as well as a clirb up Woodnrff Butte and g hanburger fry at the Turn-Off.
llhen Melvyn had to return to Ptroenix (the continuation of a trial), the kjds went nrith him. Mana
(Hortense ivlcClellan l\rller) came back wi,th hin for the wee]c-end. Now they are both gone again, but it
nas nice to see then both. That takes care of ny news - now for others:
RaeneII DeWitt Hager (5 aau. of Martha T. & Malcoln DeWitt) reports that husband, Pau1, d,oesntt
care if he bees rai31 again. He is now j:r Viet Nan with the Air Force Medics. We'd llke hi-n to send us
some

raiJr,

DeWitt (son of Martha & Malcoln) are leaving soon for a trip to Missouri. Martha,
his notherr my go with then as far as Amarllto to see Betty & Gayle, her daughters.
to teach at J. Eof John Edwjn Heward Jr. & Beulah) has signeid a contractrrYtr
Lorraine Heward (,
"irifa
and will i-ngradr:ated
the
fron
Manch Elementary School in Las Vegas, Nevada, this next year. She
struct 4th graders.
Beryl He.ward Fisher (also dau. of John Edwin & Beulah) ha+ najor surgery perfonned'in Cottonwood
Iast Fridey and is recuperating nicely
Rosetta & Darre}l Brinkerhoff (6ih child of Rhoda T. & l,evi Brirrkerhoff) are enjoyiag their own
hone - though Irn late in reporting their nove.
ZeLLa Turley (widow of isaac llesley frrley) returned to Salt Lake with her daughter & husband, Dr.
& Mrs. Charles Monson, after their visit, Accordlng to plans, sherll stay a n-gnth,
Levi & Rhod.a T. Brinkerhoff wontt have fond nenories for Prescott as he stffered a stroke there
last weelc dr:ri-ng a visit with their oldest daughter, leila Ratliff.
Everyone in the Charles & Ann f\rrley family is naking prelnrations for a family reuni-on this weekend. What fun is in store for then -when Alna & Lloyd Heaton arrive fron Alton, U'tahl Verdell & Roger
Button come from Mesa; Orson & Elaine Rogers d.rive over from Jo City along with Frank & Teddy VaI and
No:man & IvliLdred fron.Holbreok-gssh taking their brood to grandna & grandpars.
Excuses werenrt needed for Tillnan & Leila turley to go to SaIt Lake as they Wanted to rneet their
Anton,
upon conpletion of his Northwestern States Mission and attend. June Conference.
son,
As for Leora & Nolan.Kartchner -;: theJl are enjoying a visit from Leonrs three daughters.
The annual report o4 Little Leagrie & Sabe Ruth Leagues finds every Turley descendant who aspires to
the teans cn one. Qnly two mors weeks and the season is over for another year. The boys are scattered
on the B tesrns with Joe CiW WiLdcats and Sabbitts Phiilies each having 3 apiece.
OnIy two more children at home for Dicie Willis after August 27, as John is marrying Marian liest in
Menrsin & Dlane

Showlow

that

day

If this gets in

(Hortense

/

nsther

f

tl1e

mail today, I had better close and rush it up. Keep up the good workl

rsaac

/

rrteoaore)

!!

Sincerely yoursi,
Mad.ge F. $he}ley

Joseptr CitY,

Arizona

JulY

2,

1961

Dear (Fanily):
Irm slow getting this off to you. I fulty intendetl to get it off the last of June, but then I had
ar:d so did,nt t nake it. Hope j-t isnrt too late.
congrny
- Christjre
Tur1ey, rlaughter of Floyd & Olive turley of Woodmff , was the Valedictorian of Holbrook
I{igh School at Graduation Exercises in May. She also received. the vrihiting Scholars}r:ip Award of $500.0
check; an English Award; anAward at tucson for outstanding Dram'etics; was Dn-rm-Corps Presidentl chosen
for
the rrAll-around-Gjrl'r1 received the 4-II Scholarship; 2 scholarships at Arizona Stato Univensity--one
School
Building
tuition and books; anA a $1000 National Scholarship fron the Netional Association of neek following this
Maintenanoe officials for the children of Maintenance Superintendents. Then about a

-5hapw tine, she urd.enrent a tonsiLectony and cane too close to death, due to an unfavorable reaetion to
dnrgp. She turned. blue and doctors worked. about I hrs,, keeping ber awake, to save her life on ,Tune ?th
Richard Heward received the Frarklin Udall Menorial Auard, for nrusic, and, he also was one of those
chosen to go with the United States High School Bard on a tour of thls country and dom into Mexico this
sunmer; about a sir-weeksr trip in aII.
Eron the Chgrley Tur1ev Fanily: Frank Turley was released fron the Stake Mission, June 2Jrd. He
__,___A_________J
was an outstand{frissionary
__-_
and will be nissed. Orson and E1aine Rogers went on a business trip
uA4I'
to
v!
Phoenix and Kiagnan the nidd.le of Jr:ne, taking four days. Their 5 children, Sand.ra, George & llilliam,

in

Woodruff with their grandparents.
Nomon & Mildred Tr:r1ey went to Salt l,ake City to attend. the wedcting of a girl who was converted to
the Gospel by Mildred when she was in the Mission tr'ield. Charles & Ann went along on the trip and visit
ed. with Bro. l\.rrleyts sister llazel Heward and family in SaIt Lake. They also visited. with trbancis Turi
of ZeLLa Turley, and his fanily in Ogden, Utah.
-sontr'ron
Aunt Electa [\lrIey's family: Gary and Thelmq l{omis left July 2 to go to Hollywood to irear
the concert of the United States High School Band.. tlrei.r son, Rlchard., ls a menber of that group and is
going on a 5-weeks tour with it. They are to perform In Hollywood BowI July Jrd, in Las Vegas, Nevada,
July {th, and Salt take City JuIy 5th. The tour will wind up in Mississippi, and Richard Ivlorris and
Richard Heward. (Itn not sure abort the Heward. boy) plan to return home with a teacher fron Holbrook High,
Mr. Serios and sightsee alor:g the way, making the trip last another week.
Aunt Electa visited in Ga11up, N.Mexi-co during the 3rd week in June, with her son, Robert and his
fanily, And by the wry, Aunt Electa says she d.oegnrt receive the Turley Newsletter-her address would
ju,st be Joseph City, Arizora.
Stanleyrs daughter, Stenna and husband and 2 childrenvisited. rithAunt Electa a short tine on thei,.
way to Illinois, where he will teach in the University of l1linois.
Ivlarge Kircherr s son, Bob and rrife went throrgh the Tenp1e June 29th, unless sonething ca.ne up to
lrevent then.
0f.ImR Imi\,F: Florence Payne Black (tU"". Huston Slack) was buried June l?th in Holbrook, ArLz. She was
living: in Hobbs, N.M. at the tine of her death. Her son Menilf (futctr) with his rrife and fanily attended the'funeral. Ee was on leave fronAir Force in North Carolina. Florencers lnrents, John and
Goldie Webb and aI1 their children were at the funeral. as well as John Webbrs brothers and sisters.
Hartley and Ora Turley fron Tueson atteniled the funerai. (tie ana Gold.ie were brother & sister and chil-dren of Uncle Joe Turley.) Many Turleys attended the funeral as well,
Robert f\.rrley, son of Harvey & Dora, vras made Scout Master of the New Ward. recently organized in
Phoenix, He plans to take the Scouts out to Canp Geronimo j.:r Ar:gust. iiis oldest son, Robert, is a
Scout, erd also was ordajned. a Deacon on the first part of May.
Jay turley was released. as Branch President of the lndian Branch in Holbrook, and the first part of
May was sustajned as Ward Clerk of the Joseplr, City Ward.
Arland ard Gloria Turley (son of Eanrey & Dora) are signed up to teach school in Safford this coning year. Gloria taught 4H last year and all her girls won blue ribbons at the 4H roun$-up.
Mary (d.au. of Josie Turley) and Jack Pickett went to Globe over the week-end to visit wtth Thoe.
Spurlock. fheir d.ar:ghter Joann Mosier has a new baby boy, born Apnil lst, and naoed Darrell Floyd. The
Hershel Mosiers live at Page. Catherine Rickett is visiting w-ith then, plans to stay two nonths. She
is taking swiming ard. music legsons rhile there.
Mary reports that Aunt Josie is feelirrg bad.ly at present. Also, her husband Jack is suffering fron
stonach ulcers.
Stud.ent Bod.y President, Lynn Bates, accepted a Merit Cup Trophy at the Prescott High School Awards
Assembly. He was selected on the basis of Service to the School end Academic Achievenent; also won a
S250.00 Scholarship, presented annualty by the Prescott Elks Lodge. Lynn is the son of Theodore and
Rita Bates, and grardson of Lucy Turley Bates of Chino Valley.
Another grandson of Lucyrs, Greg Ronan, son of Kathryn of Arnold, Neb,, was chosen to relresent his
High School at the United Nati-ons Meeting this snmer, He is a'Junj.or.
Lucille 3. Bunker ard her moth.er Lucy Bates visited at the hone of Roberta T. Tarurer 1n Winslow a
short tine, on their way to take a load of g:lrls up for.sone canping at the Girls Lod,ge near Lakeside.
News fron ArUrur & Roberta Tr:r1w Taruoer's family (aau. Theo4qtqA-ILA.J-T1Ekd: Shirley & Leonard
Diercksen & 4 children plan to visit in Winslow with Shirleyrs lnrents around the 4th of Julyr then go
on to Iowa to visit Leonardrs father.
Marna & Cecil Mealy and 2 children plan to fly to Chicago, then go on to Detroit and get a new car
and therrn visit Cecilts grandnother back in that part of the corntry sonetime this rnonth.
Bontella & Richard Randa1lts dau. Betty graduated fron High Schoot this year and dau. Doris from
the Bth Grade. Their son, BiIl, is enjoying his missi-on in Scotland. Son Kent is on ivianouvers with the
Narry for several nonths. He has already been to Tokoyo and Korea and several South Pacific Islands.
Son Robert and wife ?at and d.aughter visit the Rendalls occasionally. Robert is enployed. at the Snowflake Pulp }tlill.
Floyd El.wyn Bustrnan and Karen BeryI Mish were nani-ed in ttre Arizona Tenple on April L9, L963. A
Reception was given in their honor that night i:r Mesa, Arizona, ard an Open House was held in JosepLt
City, April 25th at the hone of his trnrents, Elwin & Geaevieve Sushnan. The newly-weds bave gone to
hovo where Floyd has enrolled in the sunner session of school.
Arthur Bqshnan went with the Explorers from here over to Irong Beach, Calif., where they were 1nrnitted. to go on board. the USS Mathews for a short cruise. They elso visited Disney Land and had a very
enjoyable time. Qther Turley boys to go on this trip fron Joseph City nere Jack Pickett Jr. & Craig

Morris.
Elaine Bushnan went on a rim to rin to rin hike of the Grand Canyon with the Josep$ City Explorers'
ancl they went on to nake it a 50 nile hike. AIso going was Jack Pickett Jr. of the f\rley Clan' They
,received awards for 50 m'j-Ie hike as well as the rin to rim bad.ge. They were g1ad. to get home, but reported a very nice trip.
Laree, dar-rghter of Elwin & Genevieve, enjoyed her year at BY[I, but is home for the sr:nmer and is
working at the Court House. Son Darrell, in E1 Sqtvaaor on a Mission, thinl$ it is a wonderful opportunity for hin and hopes he is doing hisbwtin the work of the Lord.
.l

-7 3Iaine ard Jeffrey Bushnan spent e ffeek at Suck Spniqgs with the Scouts ard ca.ue hone tired, dfff,
but happ. Blaine went anotlter red{ end. on'an" grder of the Anow Senrice Project. T}rey dlsnantled. the
camp as they have a new camp fcn the coning years,
This is what I have collected, You feel free to cut it down, reword it, or leave out anything that
you want to.
Ws were sorry to hear of the d.eath of LoIa Turley, it cane as a surprise as werd heard of nothr:rg
of any ill-ness. Our qmpat$ and love are extended to Cousin. i{arien at tLis time.
Surely do appreciate all you do to keep the Trrrley Fanily oiganiied and hearing fron one another.
Sincerely,
(Roberta / Theoaore / Isaac / n:eoaore)
Genevieve.
ilCourage

is that virtue

which chanpions the cause of right.rl
NEl{S

Robert F. ftrtLer & wife, Glenel1, with I children moved back to Mesa after l*'years jn f\rcson. IIe
is interested in real estate develolnent and housing. projects. (Hortense/Esther/Isaac/ttreodore)
Clifford L, Ful1er lrith uife, Carolyn, and son are now llving in Newport, Wales. He was sent there
by his cornpany for a lengthy stay--sonething to do with instafHng contrRrters, etc. (Hortense, etc.
)
Mr. & I4rs. Stacy G. Carl:llrff have noved back to Akron, Ohio where he will be enployed by Firestone
Rubber Co., peparatory to overseas du.ty for the Co. He spent the past year at the institute of foreigsl
trade at GLendale, Aiizona. They have 2 aawfrters, Christine.a feUy. (L"rnrence/OAwara/fsaac/fbeodore)
Florene and, Bob Preston with their 3 little girls have noved to Orcrard, Ca1if. where he is enaployed
(ttazer/nsther/Isaac,/Theoaore)
with the 'tDubl-Wide Trailer Co,rr.
Antonio, Texas was re.cently irrstalled. as
Lt. Col. Ralph H. Ashby .(Cecile Bradshawrs husband) of San'For
Cecile: (Estelta/Estnerflsaac/Theodor
Sranch President. (See picture in Church News Section)
Ruth Skousen Bradshaw, wife of Rodney, is back in Lutheran Hosp. for obserrration following recent
For Rodney: (Es.tetufnstne{Isaac/Theod.ore)
operation.
Leonazd Bradshaw, senring as II.P. Gp. Instmctor in- Mesa l5tir tlard, reports that his dear wife,
El1en, has ieeeived her he,lrirg back in both ears after usi4g hear.ing aids for over 22 years. She had
an olnratloqr perfonned on each ear and" the results were narvelous. They both hrinbly aclclowledge the hand
of the Lord 'and gratefully bear record. of i!. We, too, feel grateful for her and wish.her the best of
everlything to help conpanlate for the Little she has been denied in the prst, (nstefU/nsther/Isaac/thec
Jeneane 3. & F'Ioyd Thonas have noved back to Mesa (perrnanently they hope) and now live at 20? N.
(S. teonard/ nstetta/nstHer/tsaacfheodore)
IIaII St., Mesa, Arizma.
Leonard & Ellents son, Walter, reports wgrk progressing nicely in Southern States lt{ission & seens
to be enjoying hj.s labors. His aaaress Lsz 4246 iinuerlang Dr., CbLunbia, S.C. (S.Leonara/Estell-afetc.
Leonard & Eilents sonr'Charles Irs Bradshaw, has been'called on a ivlission to Chili and is attending,
B,y.U. for three nonths to eet indoctrinated. in languagss of the area. (S,leonara/nstettafnstnxftsaacf
Call Gordon Pyper, son of Wro. R. & Margperite Romney Pyper, left for Uruguay 22 Jtne 167 to serve a
2T year nission. We wish hin well on his way & hop and pray that he wil.I be'successful- in his undertakjJg, t,Ie hope he will rrrite and keep us inforned. (nis older Lrother John R. Pyper also ser:ved a nission in Uruguay, and hls other bro., VIaIter R. $rper, filled. a Mission in Me:cico C1!V.
(ivbrguerit e f gtances f rsaacAbeoa ore )
Clarence Frank Turley Jr. (f614 Bryant Dr., Dening, N.M.) ana his pnetty wife, He1en, attend,ed the
Arizona Tenple trriday even'jrg, .July 6th. I{e is a son of Clarence F. tr.rrley of Colon:i.a Juarez, Chihr.rahua,
Mexico, and will soon have a fourth child ad.d.ed.. to their little f,aniIy, tr'rank and Helen were enthusiastic about the coning Tr:rley Fanity Rer:nion and are very desirous of attending
( ctarenc eftdward/rsaac/rneoaore )
Wenda Karges underwent surgery for removal of a cist tunor on July 9th and. is reported doing fine
(r'roya/nmln/rsaac/Ttreodore)
with no sign of cancer.

'rto see what is right and not to

d.o

it is the part of a coratd..r'

BIRTIIS, DEATI{S,

MARRT-AGSS

(dau. of Lela T, Tanner) md.. Robert C. AIIen - 17 lvlarch lg52, Also baby girl
born B Jan. L963 - Mesa, Maricotrn, Arizonaa
Marrrin Richard. McCIeIlan (son of Manrin & Beth McCIeIlan) md. Lynda Iverson - 21 July L962, L.A,Ten.
Joyce McCIelIan (dau. of Manrin & Beth) nd, Richard Norton - I Sept. L962 - L.A. Tenp1e
Delne Margaret McClellan (aau. of Ross & Margaret McCIelIcn) md.. GIen A. Beecroft - 21 June 1962 John R. Bpbr (son of Wn. R. and Marguerite Romney bp"r) nd. ihthy Derrick - 4 June 1960.
Walter R. Pyper (son of Marguerite & Wn.R. $lper) nd. Louise Sjmonson - 5. June 1961
Girl born to Delna & Glen A. Beecroft on 11 March L963.
Girl born to lVorene & Ton Green on 18 July 1952 Name: Corallee Green
3oy born to Walter R. & Louise Simonson f;yper on 22 April 1962
Girt born 4 Feb. L962 & identical twin boys b. 24 June 1953 to John R. & Kathy Derrick bper
. Arur.ie S. Ivlartiaeau Walser Tr.rrley Hawkes - Mother of FJryllis vf. Preston, Clara T. Otso.n, Aubrey F. t
Lawrence 8., and Louis O. Turley - passed away 7 lQay 1963 and wa5 buried. 11 May in Mesa, AcLz.
Lola Otlerton Turley, wife of Marion I'I, Turley, trnssed away 29 June 196J and was buried 2 July in
Mesa, Arizona,
Flmmqline Tanner

ItConsoience

is the voice of God in the soul .rr

B-
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Four Vlce-Presidents of our Turley family Organization were asked to give a brief sketch of their
so that orr fanily nenbers would hrow something about then if not alread.y acquainted. the fol-lowing is what has been received:

life

My nane

is

George Washington

Turley. I

was born

in

01d Mexico on Jan.

18, 1910.

My nother was

lurley. I was named after ny grandfather, George Washington Sevey,
who in ttrn was naned after his father. I i'nqgine 1t would be iateresting to find. where and why the
Washi:rgton got mixed in.
I canrt remenber nsuch of 01d Merico as we cane ort when I was abort 3 years old. f can jr:st reraenber a llttLe of how very u:rconfortable the train ride was, with so nuch dust and. wind we all got bad.
sore eyes.
I metLy renenber our early days in Woodruff--carrying water, hoeing weeds, hauling wood, etc.., How
muddy the river watqr was, how we would dip it into tubs and barrells and tet it set to settle the muC
so it csuld be used. fe househoLd. purposes. Our big fam.ily lived in 2 rooms nost of the tiroe. Milking
cows and driving then on to the hills to graze - then hr.mting then again at night, which oft tines was a
disappointlng task. hle 1ived. throrgh the heartbreak years in Woodruff. So nany expensive dans went out
Pearl Sevey, antl my father was Hyn:n

leaving the crops to burn. Then a dam was built above the troublesome Colorado. Then the costly ditc
out, along the river, w'ith the same heartbreak. But taxes went on jrr,st the saee;
I namied Pearl Gardner in the Arizona Tmple, )ct. 23, L929. We had. 2 boys, Leo LeGrande and. Korrin Errgene - and five girls, laPrill, Gelrene, Kathrlm, Helen Colleen, and Barbra Pearl. l're also had 2
wsuld wash

girls stillborn.
I was called jn the Bishopric while irt Wood,nrff. f served for 7 years with Sishop Melvin Gard.ner,
and Levi l3inksrheff. We were assigned the task of buitding a chapel--the first Woodnff had. As 2nd
Counselor, it fell my lot to see this was a0conplished so I quit ny job and by the Lordts assistance we
conpleted. it, all u'ith hone labor; lre even rnade ow olJn cernent blocks and even our own pews. lle dedicated it in lvlay and we noved to Louisiana in August, so did.ntt get to enjoy it 1ong.
klhen I was set apart by Apostle Heruy D. Moyle, he set ne apart as Bishop. After he was through,
he said he hadnrt made a nistake, he didnrt know where or when, but he hrew I would be asked to be a
Bishop, and for ne to tell theu I had already been interyiewed and ord.ained. Seven years later we noved
to Louisiana. While there, the Church organized the Shreveport Stake. At the tine I was nanaging a
Iarge cattle and cotton ranch fcr my brother Marion. It was J0 niles fron the snall branch we were attend.ing in Natchitaches, La. Apostles Harold B. Lee and Spencer Kinball were out. fn the afternoon s

sion while Apostle Lee was readirg the eganizi-ttg, he said., rrWe are organizing the Natchitoches Branch
into a Ward, and naklng George Turlry its Bishop". llhat a blowl We had only been there a short while
and knen very few pople. It was such a shock, those around ne said it sounded as if soneone had brockec:
the wind out of ne, then Apostle Lee contiaued, I'If Bro. [urley is in the audience, will he please stand.,
and if he raises his right hand, we will lmow he acceptsrr. The Lcnd works in roysterious ways His wonde:
to perform. I can never forget how long and hard. these Apostles worked to get the Stake organized.
Their a:cns were so tired ordaining they hacl to get other people to hold up their arms fe then to continue. I soon found out I had a real job on fry hands, as they had had very poor leaderdhipr.and dissention was strong. There were nenbershitrn of people there who had been dead 10 years. Again f was given
the task of building a chapel. This congregation was by far nostly women, wid.ows, and wives of non-roembers. 3ut the Lord stilI answers trrayers. I was given the help I need.ed any time I needed it, financiai
or othenrise. So we established a record of building, .traying for and dedicatirg a {!109,0@ Chatrnl, no
recreation hall, in a natter of ---- nonths.
Things didnr t pan out for us in Louisiana financially, though the spiritual extrnriences and friends
we nade there are invaluable; but so far fron church, on a raneh was no place to raise 5 young girls.
irle had rnany faith pronoting experiences while there. It was Uncle Teed Tur1ey (Ttreoaore on the records)
who organized. the first Surday School there, then nany years later I was their first Bishop.
I had a Patriarchal Blessing before goirg out there. He told me there were people out there waiting for me. It seemd. crazy, but it was true. He said every member of ny fa'nily would be the same as
on a Misslon. We lived. among tnie Southern BaptJ-sts and French Catholics. They had the usual ideas
about Monnons. When we left, they said. they would even listen to or:r ivlissionariesr.which wasnrt so before we becane their friends. lie saw the devil in nany fo:rns try to get rid of us, and to thwart our
efforts, but the Patriarch had pronised w if we kept prayer with us, he would have no power over us.

all literally fulfilled.
At present I a.m enployed by the City of Holbrook. I use the prisoners to do any City work. I get
quite a few chances to do missionary work here. At pesent we are prrtting the finishing touches on a
large CiW Jail - with J.P. Court and City Offices all combined. Irve done it without any Federal or
State or County help, and very little out of town help.
I an stil1 active in Church work, as is nost of ny fanily. I believe I have held practicatly every
position j-n the Chr.rch, on the Ward level, but Relief Soci-ety and Pri-uary. Sonetines I think they had
me in nind when they coined. the trirrase: trlet George do itltl
It

was

Dear Lawrence:
I hope this isnt

t lmger than you wanted. When I get to going over the pest I sortat get carried
away. We trust all is r+ell with all of our Turley relatives, and send our best regards.

tfsf

Always,
eeoree

Ted Roy, was born in Mesa, Arisona on Dec. 5, L9r5, with a Roya1 Ped.igree to go with niy good
r.rnd.erstand.ing - I'a big Turley foott'. My mother was Hazel Mc0lellan and ry father, George Merrill Roy.
Esther Turley McClellan is ry grandnother and I was named Theodore for hbr grandfather and Victor for
ny grandfather Roy. f will touch only briefly on a few high-lights of my life thus far.
In Dec. L952, I won an all-expense-pid trip to Chicago where I attended the FFA National Convention and particitrnted in a national synrposiun, and talked over the radio there. Soon after this, I was
awarded a nice wrist watch for winning First in State 4Ji Insect Collection"
In May of 1954 I graduated fron Seminary, Missionary Traini-ng and Mesa lligh School. r

I,

-9entered Arizona State Cotlege in Tenpe where I contirrued until Jan. of L956t
postpond to senre a Mission for the Church. I left SaLt Lake Clty Apr1l IQth
fcor Atlanta, Georgia to serve in .the Southern States Mlssion. I retulned-hone in May 1958 and roswrcd
','
studies in Sunner sessions at ASC.
.Orutis
Arizona
Tenp1e.
Steven
in
the
Our
little
Johnson
and
I
were
narried
Nov, 21, 1958 Anarnarie
was born Dec, 2J, 1960 in Meea.
It was a long, had, stead.y grid, but I finally graduated fron .A,SU in Jan. 195I. [hen f taueht
Serninary the 2nd Senester fcr Max B. Cox while he worked on his Ph D. I began teaching Industrial,Aits
i.n Sept. 1951 at Lolona School in Scottsdale where I have renained to the lresent.
I was cndained a Seventy in June 1961 in Maricoln Stake, and haye been genring as Asstt. Cha'irnan
of the Stake Genealogieal Comittee fcn. about t'*o years besides other Church activities & assigrrnents.
Aug. L6, L962, little Dor.lg).as A1len came to bless our hone.
Besides the activities rentioned above, I a+ a Quafifi'ed First Aid Instructor and Civil Defe4pe Instructor. Itve had. a great d.eal of special courses in CD in Batt-te Creek, Michigaiii-Los Angeles and
Aleneda, California, as well as locally. I enjoy cUnbing nountains, erploiing caves, and do some rookhound.jr€. At lresent I an a nenber of: Natlonal Speleological Society, Anerican Canping Assrn., ArLzona.Mor:ntaineering Club, State .Radiologlcal Defense Staff fcr Civil Defense, Coilsul-tant to State Dbpt.
of Public Instruction - Office of Civil Defense, State Civil Defense Rescue Uruit, and an also acti-rrely
connected with the Arizona School of Tutorj.::g.

In Sept. of

rhen

collge

1954

I

d,ays were

Hello Turley FoIk:

since I becane part of the [\s]ey
Itts just fifty-one years ago the for.rth of this month (JUV)'about
(Isaac)
six nonths before I nbt hi:o. I
assisting with the. Sacranent
fanily.' I saw roy dream boy
Iived in Colonia Dublan, about. 18 uiles. fron Colorrj-a Jr:arez where he lived. Cars in,those days ran a
litt1e glower than they do now-of course, they ran by four legS instead of foi.rr wtreels as they do now,
hitehed to a buckboatd. We, irow, would think they were odd looklng cars. I lrad gone up to Juarez to
f.ind a place to board while I attended. school at the J.S.A., but when I saw that dear o1d Dream Boy, I
alnost iorgot what I went up there for. I becane very interested in school, and'sonetine later I net
hin at a costune ball. .A few nonths later I beca^ne his brid.e.
''
I hope iiith aLl ry heart that I will keep qyself uontlry of the [urley narrre-that I will ever.be as

respond to,.tlre call of the kiesthood as ny drean boy seened to be lrhen he was your€er, and
as he has been since I 'narrled hin. Throughout our lives together we have had our uups" and rrd.ownsrr,
but have had nore truDgrt'than rrdoungtl
We were blessed. with forr fine child.reni We were not privileged. to enjoy our fouxth oner fcrr. he
. rtcalled
back", and.has been.a beacon-Iight to guide up to an etenral hone, which we hope to gail.
lrag
0r:r hro boys, Mblvin ancl George, and our daughter, Viola, have'been great blessirigs to us, as.aIl children are to their trnrents. Our boys were called to fill Mexican Missions. Viola and her husband;'D.V.
Haws, spent si:r years in Mexico City where they were called to direct the S.unday Schoofs and Prinaries
of .the Mexicanlvllssion. They were all successful in the'work they were called to do. Thottgh we only
iaised three children, we are grateful to say, ttgue por tres hijos tenenos Ia bend.icion de tener veinte

willing to

y tres 'nietosti

Melvin and LaRee (Cfuff). have ten child.ren. George and Retha.(Strupe) have five, ancl Viola and D.V.
eight. Melvin and LaRee have two sons on rrissions-Ronald is 2nd Counselor in the Central Anerican
'Mission in Gr:atema1a, ard Mauri-ce is District hesident in the Chilean Mission. Their'daughter LaReen
and her husband, Larry Ha3ruore, have a baby girl. Larry graduated fron Arizona State University and
will teach this fall. llelvin and fanily live in the Snowflake area. Melva is attending Beauty School
have

t" I"E3;tue
and Retha gradr.nted from the Brighan Young Unlversity last epringi

He

is

now Superintendent

of the Jrrarez Stake School Systen, and Retha teaches in
Arlene, have been atterdjng the BrY.U.
Viola and. D.V. just came back fron Salti-raore, Maryland where he received further Medical training
at the Johns Hopkins UniversiibSr Hospital. D.V. has another foreign nedical examination to plss before
that school

systen. Their two oldest children,

LaVaun and

setting up his nedical lnacticer.in Mesa. Their oLd.est dar.rghter, Glenda and hubband, Robert NyIe Brady,
one son and are expecting the stork again next month. they are living in lthaca, N.Y. i,shere he is
studying toinard h:is Ph.D. Violats oldest son, Virgil, has been very ill for sone tine, but is inproved.
Mary will be a,Trmior next year at. the trYtt, najoring in mrsic. Mark is a Freshnan at Ariz. State.Univ.

.have.

We

sister,

were surely nade to feel a nearness t"-;; **""*t-ilil1"'s
Lola, at 11:00 A.M. on Satrird.ayr June 29th.

Dear Nephew Marion:

hone,

at the pssing of

or.r dear

pray that'peace nay come to you in this tine of sadness, caused by the passing of yoi.r lovely
the assurance
Lola. As you ponder over her wonderful acconplishments whlle here on earth, InEIy you have r"'
(or
book
Life).
God
of
of
tbat her irblre-nabe is rv'ritten in the autograph
There is no death for such as she, ttis but with an abated breath she has crossed. a bt:rip of sea,
where .she will find. her loved ones lraiting on the shore.
I{ay you be coroforted, dear Marion, as you contenplate meeting such a dear, considerate comlnniont
with whon, through the Holy hiesthoodr you nay togethex reap and enjoy the blessings of Eternity.
With Sincere SyntrnttrY'
Uncle Isaac and. Aunt Ida turleY
We

'rA

clear conscience can bear arly trouble.rr

'rAn

evil

d,eed.

{
a

has a wi-hress

in the bosom.rr

:'

-10TEEOIOIE IIJRIJEY

l0 ENGIAIID - Act,ivities in England (6F-d;tTtrl,{r. lose: Io rfiat persuaslon do you belong?
ItApplicant: [o the latter-D,y.Saints, vho have lately been sent by God.
rfMr. lose3 ltrave you been sent of God.?
ItApplice.rrt: Yes I sir.

V. HIS

MISSICN

to act, far fron

home-end !ry* lo-ellloy ? Ittfnu" or to.conpronise ancl above all , this nray have a
sen ne in thb estiroation of the Saints, but I appeal to tlre (burt of l{eaven errd. to that only ce,rr I
evenirg a, llr. Penl<hurst preached. to the people here on tlre love of God, pleasecl nost of thern uell.
Methodist preacher cane in la.st Saturday. _Ihe Fhs,raca,uk principles are ilevesta,b1e. .I pra,y God to
Eis vill in al1 things. I rrote to Elder Oardon. God bless my rrife and children. Asren.
ttg"iL n,
__ -\94C..-fhis nornirg in goocl health, thanlc God, but I can rrot help saying I lor€ to
a.ncl in the field. of labor. I rrrote sone of the d.ebtors the first principles of the doctrines
Iiell
preached thls evening again the people a,re severely tied by th€ Devil to keep thern from the tmth.

bless ny efforts.
rULgpiI 28, 1840---This

tendency to 1esdepend..- This
Ihere is a.Iso a
ask,a,ccord.ing to

of the
of Ctrrist. I
I -prry God. to

be out

da,y I ha,ve vrritten a, letter and seen rny rcrthy Bros, George A. Surith end tTill-a,rd Richard.s.-.-They @me to see ne at Sta,fford. Prison. I hopo in tbe God of my saha.tion he vill deliver ne out of this
29, 1.840--Tiris
spent in rritir€ a,rrd reading.
plaser
"April
rrApril 30, 1840---This day
da,y spent in pr"acticing shorthand, sent a letter to Parley P. Fratt.tr
tOn the 3OUh Elder Richards visited rdth EI<Ier Turlql.)
ttltray 1, IB4O---This day spent in practicing shortlrand. I pray
God to grant me grace tq do His rrill.
I d.o
hopo to hear fron ny Bro. John.
tltrty 2' I84O---I receivecl fron the Saints of ]-ane !,nd- sone provisions arrd a letter fron Sis. Bronley. I ,;rrote
_
her a }ettcr. I received a l-etter from Bro. G€orge A. Snith, one in shorthand..
rtl,{ay 3, 184O---Sr.rnday this norning I
:rrote a lottcr to a 8ev. V.I. Sharr of Shefficld, naking krorrn to hin the
principles of the rellgion of Jesus Qrrist, as lcro'.m by revelation. I ';rrote a lettcr to l,{r. Pad.ock. I this day
feel seneable of my inprisorunent. I long for the tlne';.'hen I shall lift up 4y voice to the inlra,bitarrts of this
Ianil to rlarn theno of the things that are coning upon thern and. the necessity of repenta.nce. This afternoon I !eceived a, Ietter frorn Bro. Jobn Turley stating that he hed been busily engaged for ny deliverance and that there is
prospect of ny rolease, I 'rrrote jrin a letter.
ttlluy 4, 184,0---Monday norning,jnote to Bro. Cordon Berslen Stafford.shire Potteries. fhe acldress for Elder Hcd
lock--Mr. John Sanclers, li{a,rcharrt, Alston, fumbcrlancl, Spent no6t of the day in studyirqg shortharid..rl
Or liley 4' Brighan Tour€'.'rrote to George Jt. Snith. trI les g1ad. to hear tha,t you vent to^-see Brothcr Turley. I
nea,nt--to bave stopped. to see him brrt it':.e,s otherlise. I shall rrite hin soon, I cxgect.rr'/l
1840---Ihis da,y I have rritten,pa,rt of the system of shorblre.rrd., and in 6onversation on the Kirrgclon of
_ lU"y_!'
Qulst.
Still
in prison.
ttpy
-6r_1840-:-This day I he,vc a Letter fron Bro. John stating ho expocts ny
- d.ischarge from this place tonorroTtr Tb8,nl<
C.od for tha,t. I rrrote a letter to hiin,, also one to Eld.er Voodnrff. I receivccl one fron Bro, Bradbury

1"

\;l;*i,

,ur*--r sosnt the day ." ilr.oui r had. nothirrg else to do then nrcd.itate an<l reflcct as tho thc roril.
rpuld. give ne deliverance soorr.rl
&r llay ?' Brighan Yourig rrote to Joseph'Smlth,: ttlad arry of us better cone back this fal} ? .I suppose tha,t
sone tha,t cone ovcr 'tdth us lrill returtr; Brothers C1a,rk end Hcdlock arrd. Brothor furloy if the latter gtts at libI suppose you ha,vc heard. tbat he is in prison. He lre,s been thorc ever sincc ny arrival in Snglarnt, e.rrd. hov
9rty.
long he viII renain thc lord. only lcrovs. I{c':,as put there through the influcncc of a priest, as nigh. as I can
lca,rn, for sorne o1d. pretendcd claiur, but no onc carr find out tha,t that cla.in ig*..I havc just receivod. a lettcr
from Brother Turley, ,.irich statos he expocts to leave his place tho next day,tt'(z
_ ['la,y B' lB4O---This morning I rose carl;r. Flcased':rith a drea,n. !,{y liltfc de,ughter ce,rle to me enil said., Papa,
Papa, I an g1ed. to see you. trborl va,rious inprcssions, I shatrl be delivered. fron this. lhis da,y at B a.n. f recolved the inforrnation that ny d.isclra,rgc t'ras conc lrhilc I thank God for this blessing. I had takcn the coach for
Lanc Srd antl elrrived. at Bro. John \?l:ittiker. Thcn':rent to Bro. Thonas.Ar:rcstonrs encl then';alkcd. to State in corF
parry :dth Sis. Aneston. Sal tire saints in Stalce. They vero so delightecl to see ne restorcd. I slept at Bro. Jolrn
Xovlcyrs llhcn thcre a, nunber of the sa,ints canc to sce no. Sfept in conpany vi6h Bro. Smith. Iaid hands on Sis.
Elclcrson, shc bcing siclc.rl
Josep]r Snith says, rEld.cr Thcodorc Tlurlcy uas relcasecl .fron Stafford. jail, vhcre he had. been confincd. since
his arrost on thc 16th of illa-rch last, at tire instigation of John Jones, a, l,{ethod.ist prcachcr, on tho pretense cf a.
clain arising r;rrcler a lnrtncrship',.{th enother nrarr fifteen ycars ago, bcfore he lcft &rgland; but thc real object
tp.s to stop his preaching. Hc r'€,s vithout provisions for sevcrill &iys, brrt the poor saints in the Pottcriesr-on
learning his condition, supplicd. his r€.nts, sone of the sistcrs actrtally'rglking uprF,rds of t,ucnty niles to reliovo
hin. He prea,ched siveral tir.res to the dobtors, lrvl,s visitcd. by Elders llood.ruff , Riclre.rd-s, Geo?ge A. Snithl A. Conclon, e,nd othcrs, Emd- r.€,s disnissed. fron prison on his persesutors ascerta,ining ihcir concluct qas about to be exposed.. This ra,ther encou:caged than disheartgned the Elders, s I iud told. therrr on thcil lcavirrg Nauvoo, to be of
good couragc, for sonc of then '.rouli[ ha,ve to look through gratcs beforc ttreir rctunt.rr(c
(T" tc

THEODORE TURiJEY

FAII{&Y ORCAIIIZATION

Larrence E. Turley,
455 East Millett
Mesa,

Arizona

I
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I Mesa, Arizora
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'
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e. Turl*Y
4t5 i. ili ltsit *i't .
Iegar Ariz.
Lar:'ence
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18 ,trnril

1'16?

,lil1iam Kimberl

PEDIGREE CHART

KII,IBERLEY

DATE

C1ive iienn Turiev

NAlrlE oF PERSON

Rnx

aUBMlfflNo

.Tohn i(irnberle
eonx cl,r. 20 i.ar, 1?QC

CHART

'l 2

ATREET ADDRES3

llc,odrtff

Arizona
3TATE

CITY

NO. t ON THIA CHART
THE AAME PERSON A3

wHERE

Kinberl
chr. I Apr. 1731
yHERE Fiingls llorton, ltrorcs.
Jos
aonx

18

l'ar. :-.766-f'lorcs.,
Illng I s liorLort,
yHEN MARnrE" lr l:,ay IT)O
oreo 14 June 1332
wHERE Bi rrringham, t'Iarvs ., Eng .
Buried at St. Paulls p&r.
Ann Bolton
18 June 1832
BORN
SHERE

WHERE

DIED

-J- a
lll lY' .

l

i'Jarr,rs .

26 Nov. 1821

orED 30 Aug

,

ABOVE NAIIE CONTINUEO ON CHART

ABOVE XAXE CONTINUEO ON CHART

WHERE

ABOVE NAXE CONTINUED ON CHART

WHEN MARRIEO
DtED
ABOVE TATE CONTINUEO ON CHART

WHERE

5 l'eb. !923

tl
.

Bur. at i';in;: I s Iiort,onrirlorc,S.
9 l'eb. Itr23

a. Kinoerl

WHEN HAnRrEo

yHERE

Sand
.ABOVE XAIIE COI{TIXUEO ON CHART

BORN

pHERE Di.rr,rin,,;l:arn, :Jilnds, itnij

Ri mi nahrm

Jos

DIED
WHERE

11 Oct . 4759
2 A.ug. 1808

Thonas liinberley

22 June

AIOVE XAI'E COX'INUED'ON CHART

172/a

wHEN MARRTEo

aonr ehT. 2J

"o^r.
WHERE

7.[ A.ytr.

illizabeth Sanders
sonx chr. 19 l,lar. 1693
DIED bur.
wHEREf ingIs I'iorton, iJores.
WHERE King I s l{orton, ','Jorcs .,
oreo bur. 6 J:une L769
Eng
'
WHERE King t s l{orton, L^lorcs .
ft,g.( now in Binrr:ingharn)

NC',-

ON CHART NO.-

r Fran

liinnl s liortcn, i'lorcs.

WHEN MARRTEo

CHART NO.-

AAOYE I{AME COI{TIXUED ON CHART

Eng.

BORN
ABOVE NAHE CONTINUEO ON CAART

WHERE
DIED
WHERE

AAOVE XAXE CONIIXUED

OX CHARI

i'lil-l i.am Hitchens

LBtrT

i,lirrtirr t]uarters,

BORN

liebraska

NAI'E OF }IUAEAND OR WIFE

"

I e 'l'nr*.nn
. Ifi
vvrr,
ivr
MIrtj na rr

WHENMARRIE
DtED

OIYE HENE NAME OF RECORD ON
BOOK WHERE ?HI' IT{FORHAIION
l|vA3 OBTAINEO. REFER TO NATE!

;ir.

K'i nolc P T]nr*.nn
rrvr vUrrt
WHERE IJr1r'

DIED

.lnr.nq
:.vr
vL'.

2? Anr. 1"7"n
L'i&
'
17i6

hrrr
l ler
"*'

tg

LTTHoGRAPHED rN u. s. A. Li bf.3 11,. .
COPYRICHTED. I936 GEXEALOGICAL 3OCIETY OF UTAH

Yf t li.

ABOVE NAXE COXTINUED ON CHARI

BORN

lJnr.ac
?!vr vu . t

IVH ER E

rng.

AAOVE NATE CONTINUED ON CHART

DIED
WHERE
ABOVE NAME CONTINUED ON CHART

( Tl:is ccuple na.rrierl irt
/

n,r

.

llorthfield r'dorc-< . )

r4

,:i-rt,i, iate for
fron Ilauvoo records. i^lil-l
'11
CourL-quote -rr i,y d
ior il7 f::cnr Lieh-field ConsistorTGriffin
!'anny tire rife of l'heociore Tr.rrley.il Arists Birmingham
wr"
BORN ^Jaz
'
Gaze+"te for deeths of nos.215. Sireciill- se:rre:ies at
eld, r'lores ., trnij .
.'ini-ts l,orion :"or r,,ar-. of { [,. J, ti l_nir. <rf' Sane. ttthef WHERE llorthfi
bur,
1/+ l{ar. 1?81
t5
j,i:r,ilsi "r-rt'tnn,)ntrr-es fron copy at Soe. of Gen.r,-onrlon. D'ED
I
wHERE iiinz s i'iortonridorcs .,
l;rh d
Ilcrt,lrij :ld rclert3r.ces ir:orn cop;1 at Sirrninlh.am .+-eference
Uti{.
!y NurlEh.

ABOVE XAXE COXTINUED ON CHART

WHEN MARRIED

u8.
WHERG

Sarah hitchens
aonx ehr. 28 Dec. I'172
Kins's liorton' 'nrores.'

WHERE

Jokrn Hitchens

BORN

WHERE

WHEN MARRIED
DIED

ASOVE NAME CONTINUEO ON CHART

i"e.r. I1/r/n at ilnri,hfieldr'Jores.
ABOVE NAME CONTINUED OX CHART

WHERE

Iiizabeth

BORN
v\,HERE

OIED
WHERE

AEOVE XATIE CONTIRUED ON CHART

')

